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The seventeenth meeting of the Student Government Association o f West~rn Kentllcky University was 
called to order a14 :57pm on February 5, 2003 with the Executive Vice President in the cha ir and the Vice 
President of Administration being present. 
A Illotion to approve the minutes was made. Seconded. Motion approved 1Inanimollsly. 
President Jamie Sears 
• The Diddle Seating Plan was approved today. The President and The Vice President voted in the 
affirmative. 
• Low turnolll for the Didd le Seating forum. (Passed out a survey to Congress for completion) 
• Mi~take: Uni versity Committee appo intments have to be congress ionally approved. 
• Board of Regents: Approved loan to Auxiliary Services for DUC renovations process. 
• Jamie needs volunteers for a Focus on Western panel on tile morning of February 22. 
• Leadership conference (Champaign, IL) scholarships available. Please see Jamie for more info . 
• Jamie reviewed severa l emails received in the past week from Dr. Richard Kirschmcyer and 
others. (Member of Judicial Counci l Dana Lockhart requested Kirsehmeyer speak to Congress) 
• An ad-hoc Univers ity committee to investigate tile elimination of the usage of Social Security 
numbers for student identity purposes needs student representat ives. 
• Anyone interested in Bowling for Kid's Sake, please see Jamie. 
• Topper Transit 11as had high numbers for its Thursday night rlln but a low amollnt of riders for its 
other late night routes. 
Executive Vice Pres ident J ohn Bmdley 
• Please contact JaeLyn if you need to be added 10 the list serve. 
• The Executive Vice President met with Dr. Tiee about several issues. 
• The Executive Vice President informed Congress that he has an appointment with Dan Gaddie 
tomorrow (2/5) about the rad io station legislation. 
Vice President of Finance Ross PruiH 
• The Vice President of Finance presented the weekly budget report to Congress for tileir review. 
• The Vice President of Finance informed Congress of his and the Vice President of Public 
Relations attendance and actions in the Universi ty Athletics eommi(lee. 
Vice President of Publi c Relations Anna Coats 
• No seconds today due to Jack of material 
• Construction paper award to Abby. 
Vice Presid ent of Admiuistration Brandon Co pela nd 
• There are 6 people to be sworn in tonight. 
• Congressional membership total now stands at 55. 
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• -Will meet for a short t ime after Congress. 
Committee Reports 
Academic Affairs 
-Meets Wednesdays at 500pm 
Campus Improvements 
-Currentl y has 2 to 3 pieces of legislation in the draft stage. 
-Meets Tuesdays at 415pm 
Legislative Research 
, , 
Western Kentucky University 
I Big Red Wa), 
Bowling GrN!11, KY 42\0\-3576 
-The only piece of legislation up for review was nol passed due to the author's absence. 
-The ell air (Scott Wolfe) reminded members of Congress that you must be present to defend your 
legis lat ion in order for it to pass to second reading. 
Public Relations 
-Public Relations committee purc hased a mini-stapler for John. 
-The committee met today. It w ill have a piece of legislation for first reading next week. 
Sen ior Recognition 
No report 
Student Affairs 
-The committee has a few biBs in the draft stage. 
Ad hoc Internal Affairs 
-Mak ing good progress towards constitutional review. 
-Meets Wednesdays at 300pm 
Info rmation Technology Director 
NO REPORT 





2 people were sworn in as at-large congres s members· 
Amanda Snyder and Kel7l Lucas 
Thl· Presiden/ial appoilJlmelllS /0 University Commillees. they wit! be va/ed on 
I/exl week. 
'i1le Presiden/I/Olllinl.1/ed Tim Howard. Robert Wa/killS and KOIie Dawson/or the nell,·f), creared 
Enrollment task/orce. 
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lirooke Marsha{{ (lnd Palli Johnson each made motions rliled Ollt of order by the chair 
during dehate. 
Palli Johnson moved to end discllssioll. The lIIotion passed with a wide majority. 
Eddie Schwab made a 1II0tioll to table Ihe approval of nomillees vale 
for three weeks. This Illation/ailed. 
John Law made amotion to table/or 111'0 weeks, This motioll 






Jam ie : Please return surveys to the front. Bowling for Kid's Sake reminder. 
Anna: Herald coverage revi ew. Spirit Master applications are now available. 
Brandon: If your name was not cal led during the roil, please see me after Congress 
The meeting was adjourned by general conse nt at 5:58pm 
Brandon Copeland , Vice President of Administration 
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